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Hematopoietic and Lymph Node PathologyHematopoietic and Lymph Node Pathology

Red Blood Cell MaturationRed Blood Cell Maturation
&&

AnemiasAnemias

Normal DevelopmentNormal Development

Normal DevelopmentNormal Development Differentiation of Hematopoietic CellsDifferentiation of Hematopoietic Cells
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Bone MarrowBone Marrow Bone MarrowBone Marrow

Bone Marrow, RBC PrecursorsBone Marrow, RBC Precursors

RBC Expelling the NucleusRBC Expelling the Nucleus Myeloid MaturationMyeloid Maturation
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MegakaryocyteMegakaryocyte

AnemiasAnemias

Not a disease in itselfNot a disease in itself
Just a symptom, like a feverJust a symptom, like a fever
Must Understand why.Must Understand why.
Fix underlying causeFix underlying cause
Unpredicted outcomesUnpredicted outcomes

AnemiaAnemia

AcuteAcute
TraumaTrauma

Blood loss, either internal or externalBlood loss, either internal or external
Reticulocytes 10Reticulocytes 10--15% in a week15% in a week

ChronicChronic
Time to adaptTime to adapt
GI bleeds, colon caGI bleeds, colon ca
Increased demands of pregnancyIncreased demands of pregnancy

Anemia WorkupAnemia Workup
History, History & More HistoryHistory, History & More History

Age, sex, medications, duration….Age, sex, medications, duration….

PhysicalPhysical
Nailbeds, mucus membranes…..Nailbeds, mucus membranes…..

LabLab
CBCCBC

RBC size, shape, HgB, RDW, MCV, MCHCRBC size, shape, HgB, RDW, MCV, MCHC
Reticulocyte countReticulocyte count
ChemistriesChemistries

Iron, BIron, B--12, Folate12, Folate
Bone marrowBone marrow
Fancy stuffFancy stuff

ErythrocytesErythrocytes

Size Size 
Anisocytosis (an/iso/cytosis)Anisocytosis (an/iso/cytosis)

ShapeShape
Poikilocytosis (poikilo/cytosis)Poikilocytosis (poikilo/cytosis)
Fragmented cellsFragmented cells

Hemoglobin content of cells and whole bloodHemoglobin content of cells and whole blood
HBG and HCTHBG and HCT
MCH & MCHCMCH & MCHC

Mean volume of the RBCs (MCV)Mean volume of the RBCs (MCV)
Uniformity (RDW)Uniformity (RDW)

Cytoplasmic inclusionsCytoplasmic inclusions
Congenital problemsCongenital problems

Sickle cell among othersSickle cell among others
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Anemias by EtiologyAnemias by Etiology

Blood lossBlood loss
Acute, no time to accommodateAcute, no time to accommodate

TraumaTrauma
Massively bleeding ulcer or esophageal varicesMassively bleeding ulcer or esophageal varices

Chronic, slow with some adaptationChronic, slow with some adaptation
GYN lossGYN loss
UlcerUlcer
Colon cancerColon cancer

RBCs are ‘normocytic’RBCs are ‘normocytic’
Retic count better go upRetic count better go up
History and PhysicalHistory and Physical

Anemias by EtiologyAnemias by Etiology

CongenitalCongenital
HemoglobinHemoglobin

Sickle cellSickle cell

EnzymeEnzyme
G6PDG6PD

MembraneMembrane
SpherocytosisSpherocytosis

Sickle Cell DiseaseSickle Cell Disease
Homozygous vs. heterozygousHomozygous vs. heterozygous
Chronic anemiaChronic anemia
Acute crisisAcute crisis
Microvascular occlusionMicrovascular occlusion
InfectionsInfections
Relative malaria resistance for ASRelative malaria resistance for AS

ShperocytosisShperocytosis

Hemolytic AnemiasHemolytic Anemias

Premature destruction Premature destruction 
or removal of RBCsor removal of RBCs
GeneticGenetic

SSSS
SpherocytosisSpherocytosis

AcquiredAcquired
Antibody mediatedAntibody mediated

IntravascularIntravascular
Antibody mediatedAntibody mediated
Free hemoglobinFree hemoglobin

ExtravascularExtravascular

Problems of RBC ProductionProblems of RBC Production

Genetic relatedGenetic related
Nutritional deficitsNutritional deficits

IronIron
B12B12

Dietary or problems of absorption?Dietary or problems of absorption?
Chronic gastritisChronic gastritis

Folic acidFolic acid

Chronic renal failure (no erythropoietin)Chronic renal failure (no erythropoietin)
Aplasia of RBC line in bone marrowAplasia of RBC line in bone marrow
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Nutrient DeficitNutrient Deficit

Inadequate dietary source?Inadequate dietary source?
Absorption?Absorption?
Utilization?Utilization?

ThalassemiaThalassemia

GeneticGenetic
Collection of problems of production of one of the Collection of problems of production of one of the 
hemoglobin chains.hemoglobin chains.
Beta and Alpha chainsBeta and Alpha chains

ThalassemiaThalassemia

MicrocyticMicrocytic
Small RBCsSmall RBCs

Target cellsTarget cells
Mismatched Mismatched 
production of production of ββ
and and αα chainschains
Hemoglobin Hemoglobin 
globs in RBCglobs in RBC
Reduced RBC Reduced RBC 
survivalsurvival

ThalassemiaThalassemia

B12 DeficiencyB12 Deficiency

DietaryDietary
Pernicious AnemiaPernicious Anemia

AbsorptionAbsorption
Binding factor missingBinding factor missing
Chronic gastritisChronic gastritis

Macrocytic anemiaMacrocytic anemia
Large cellsLarge cells
Delayed nuclear maturationDelayed nuclear maturation

Neurological signsNeurological signs
Myelin productionMyelin production

Macrocytes and MegaloblastsMacrocytes and Megaloblasts

MacrocyteMacrocyte
Large RBCLarge RBC

MegaloblastMegaloblast
Large BM precursorLarge BM precursor

Folic acid can have similar Folic acid can have similar 
looklook
CNS with B12 onlyCNS with B12 only

Be careful correcting B12 Be careful correcting B12 
deficiency with folic acid.deficiency with folic acid.
Anemia corrects, but Anemia corrects, but 
neurological problems neurological problems 
progress.progress.
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Folic Acid and B12Folic Acid and B12 Microcytic AnemiaMicrocytic Anemia
Small RBCsSmall RBCs
Iron deficiencyIron deficiency
ThalassemiaThalassemia

Iron DeficiencyIron Deficiency

Dietary?Dietary?
Rarely in USRarely in US
How much anyway?How much anyway?

Blood lossBlood loss
ChronicChronic
GYNGYN
Colon cancerColon cancer

RBCs areRBCs are
MicrocyticMicrocytic
HypochromicHypochromic

Lack iron for hemoglobin Lack iron for hemoglobin 
productionproduction

Anemia of Chronic DiseaseAnemia of Chronic Disease

Problem is of excessive drive to store iron.Problem is of excessive drive to store iron.
Chronic inflammationChronic inflammation

ArthritisArthritis
TBTB
Even cancerEven cancer

Most of incoming iron is sent to storageMost of incoming iron is sent to storage
Part of the normal response to inflammation.Part of the normal response to inflammation.

In time anemia develops because of In time anemia develops because of 
Reduced iron for utilizationReduced iron for utilization
Not dietary lack orNot dietary lack or
Failed absorptionFailed absorption

Aplastic AnemiaAplastic Anemia

Something kills Something kills 
precursor in BM.precursor in BM.

VirusVirus
RadiationRadiation
ChemotherapyChemotherapy

Over Production of RBCsOver Production of RBCs

Believe it or not, it’s not a good thing.Believe it or not, it’s not a good thing.
Response to increased needResponse to increased need

High altitude livingHigh altitude living
Lung diseaseLung disease

EmphysemaEmphysema

Over production of erythropoietin.Over production of erythropoietin.
Renal diseaseRenal disease
TumorsTumors

Uncontrolled production at bone marrow levelUncontrolled production at bone marrow level
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Hemolytic Disease of NewbornHemolytic Disease of Newborn

Pregnant mother is RhPregnant mother is Rh--, fetus is Rh, fetus is Rh++

If mom should have antibodies to the Rh If mom should have antibodies to the Rh 
factor, they will cross the placenta.factor, they will cross the placenta.
Destruction of baby’s RBCsDestruction of baby’s RBCs
Previous maternal exposurePrevious maternal exposure

MiscarriageMiscarriage
Previous deliveryPrevious delivery
Wrong transfusionWrong transfusion

Treatment: Mom gets RhogamTreatment: Mom gets Rhogam

WBC DisordersWBC Disorders WBC DisordersWBC Disorders

QuantityQuantity
Do we have enough WBCsDo we have enough WBCs

QualityQuality
If the number looks right, are the cells working?If the number looks right, are the cells working?

Higher than expected number (leukocytosis)Higher than expected number (leukocytosis)
Cell typeCell type
Reactive orReactive or
NeoplasticNeoplastic

BenignBenign
MalignantMalignant

LeukopeniaLeukopenia

LeukopeniaLeukopenia

Low WBC countLow WBC count
Under 3,000 per mmUnder 3,000 per mm33

CausesCauses
Production problemProduction problem

Sick BMSick BM
Replacement of BM spaceReplacement of BM space

Peripheral destructionPeripheral destruction
Autoimmune destructionAutoimmune destruction

Sequestration of cellsSequestration of cells
Large spleenLarge spleen

Rheumatoid arthritisRheumatoid arthritis

LeukocytosisLeukocytosis

High WBC count in peripheral bloodHigh WBC count in peripheral blood
>12,000 per mm>12,000 per mm33

Cell type?Cell type?
Healthy Cells?Healthy Cells?
Reaction to needReaction to need

PneumoniaPneumonia
Incr granulocytes; bacterial infection, necrosisIncr granulocytes; bacterial infection, necrosis
Incr monocytes; TB, brucella, rickettsiaIncr monocytes; TB, brucella, rickettsia
Incr lymphocytes; virus, tumor responseIncr lymphocytes; virus, tumor response
Incr eosinophil; allergic, parasiteIncr eosinophil; allergic, parasite
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Distinguish Malignant ProliferationDistinguish Malignant Proliferation

History and physicalHistory and physical
Maturity of cellsMaturity of cells

Visual inspection of blood smearVisual inspection of blood smear
Flow cytometryFlow cytometry
Nuclear maturityNuclear maturity

NucleoliNucleoli

Cellular inclusionsCellular inclusions
Chromosomal studiesChromosomal studies
Bone marrowBone marrow

LeukemiaLeukemia
Malignant proliferation of WBCs and/or precursors.Malignant proliferation of WBCs and/or precursors.
ClassificationClassification

Cell lineCell line
Granulocytes or LymphocytesGranulocytes or Lymphocytes

Cell population: Cell population: 
Chronic, mature, slower developing Chronic, mature, slower developing 
Acute, immature cells, rapidly developingAcute, immature cells, rapidly developing

The big three features: All three cell lines affectedThe big three features: All three cell lines affected
RBCRBC
WBCWBC
PlateletsPlatelets

CausesCauses
Chromosomal breaks, but why?Chromosomal breaks, but why?
Viruses, chemical exposure, radiation…..Viruses, chemical exposure, radiation…..

LeukemiaLeukemia
Organs involvedOrgans involved

BMBM
BloodBlood
NodesNodes
Liver and SpleenLiver and Spleen
Brain……Brain……

Common presenting symptomsCommon presenting symptoms
Recurrent serious infectionsRecurrent serious infections

PneumoniaPneumonia

Bleeding tendencyBleeding tendency
AnemiaAnemia
Fever with no obvious causeFever with no obvious cause
Bone painBone pain

Lymphocyte MaturationLymphocyte Maturation

Lymphoid MalignanciesLymphoid Malignancies

‘‘Solid’ vs. ‘Liquid’Solid’ vs. ‘Liquid’
LeukemiaLeukemia

Bone marrow predominatelyBone marrow predominately

LymphomaLymphoma
Lymph nodesLymph nodes

Cell type and level of maturationCell type and level of maturation
Cell sizeCell size
CD typingCD typing
Where did it come from in the follicle?Where did it come from in the follicle?

Acute Lymphobalstic Acute Lymphobalstic 
LeukemiaLeukemia

ChildrenChildren
Less common, but does Less common, but does 
occur in adultsoccur in adults

Precursor B leukemiaPrecursor B leukemia
CD19, TdT +CD19, TdT +
Ig locus t(12:21)Ig locus t(12:21)
Marked BM replacementMarked BM replacement

Precursor T leukemiaPrecursor T leukemia
CD1 and TdT +CD1 and TdT +
Chromosomal breaksChromosomal breaks
Adolescent malesAdolescent males
Mediastinal massMediastinal mass
+/+/-- spleen and liverspleen and liver
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Acute Myelogenous LeukemiaAcute Myelogenous Leukemia Acute Myelogenous Acute Myelogenous 
LeukemiaLeukemia

Myeloid lineMyeloid line
Many subtypesMany subtypes
Level of maturation Level of maturation 
determines what malignant determines what malignant 
cells look like.cells look like.

AdultsAdults
Aure rods  Aure rods  -->>
AdultsAdults
Rarely pure monocyticRarely pure monocytic
SymptomsSymptoms

InfectionsInfections
Mouth ulcersMouth ulcers
Gingival hypertrophy (mono)Gingival hypertrophy (mono)

Chronic Lymphocytic Chronic Lymphocytic 
LeukemiaLeukemia

Mature lymphocytesMature lymphocytes
High WBC countHigh WBC count
BB--CellsCells
Adult and olderAdult and older
Indolent courseIndolent course
TissuesTissues

BMBM
NodesNodes
Liver and SpleenLiver and Spleen

May accelerateMay accelerate
Blast crisisBlast crisis
Richter’s syndromeRichter’s syndrome

Chronic Lymphocytic LeukemiaChronic Lymphocytic Leukemia

Chronic Myelocytic Chronic Myelocytic 
LeukemiaLeukemia

Middle age and olderMiddle age and older
High WBC countHigh WBC count
Stem cell is malignantStem cell is malignant
All phases presentAll phases present
Low LAP (cells don’t work)Low LAP (cells don’t work)
Ph’ ChromosomePh’ Chromosome

t(9:22)t(9:22)

OrgansOrgans
BMBM
SpleenSpleen

Blast crisisBlast crisis
Soft tissue metSoft tissue met

ChloromaChloroma

Ph’ ChromosomePh’ Chromosome
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Splenomegally in Chronic Granulocytic LeukemiaSplenomegally in Chronic Granulocytic Leukemia Myelofibrosis EtcMyelofibrosis Etc

MyelofibrosisMyelofibrosis
Scarring processScarring process
Reticulum fibersReticulum fibers
Loss of marrow spaceLoss of marrow space
Extramedullary hematopoiesisExtramedullary hematopoiesis

Metastatic cancerMetastatic cancer

PreleukemiaPreleukemia

RBC abnormalities easiest to spot.RBC abnormalities easiest to spot.
All cell lines have abnormal maturation.All cell lines have abnormal maturation.
Chromosomal abnormalitiesChromosomal abnormalities
Some end in leukemiaSome end in leukemia
Most end with myelofibrosisMost end with myelofibrosis

Bleeding DisordersBleeding Disorders

Takes three things working for hemostasisTakes three things working for hemostasis
PlateletsPlatelets
Clotting proteinsClotting proteins
VesselsVessels

The question is alwaysThe question is always
QuantityQuantity
QualityQuality

Platelet Related BleedingPlatelet Related Bleeding

Platelet problemsPlatelet problems
PetichaePetichae
Bruises (purpura)Bruises (purpura)

QuantityQuantity
120,000120,000--400,000400,000
ProductionProduction
DestructionDestruction

QualityQuality
AspirinAspirin
Renal failureRenal failure
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Clotting Factor Related BleedingClotting Factor Related Bleeding

HematomaHematoma
Deep muscleDeep muscle

Joint bleedsJoint bleeds
Bleeding gumsBleeding gums
Poor wound healingPoor wound healing
QuantityQuantity

Can you make itCan you make it
GeneticsGenetics
Liver diseaseLiver disease

QualityQuality

Hemophilia A & BHemophilia A & B

Hemophilia AHemophilia A
XX--linked recessivelinked recessive
Boys expressBoys express
Factor VIII enzymaticFactor VIII enzymatic

Hemophilia BHemophilia B
Christmas DiseaseChristmas Disease
Factor IXFactor IX
Also XAlso X--linked recessivelinked recessive
Not as severe as VIIINot as severe as VIII

Von Willebrand’sVon Willebrand’s

Factor VIII, ‘structural’Factor VIII, ‘structural’
Platelet bindingPlatelet binding

Collagen of damaged vesselCollagen of damaged vessel
Platelet Platelet –– platelet bindingplatelet binding

Clinically, bleeding looks more Clinically, bleeding looks more 
like platelet abnormality.like platelet abnormality.
Autosomal dominantAutosomal dominant
Multiple typesMultiple types

Type IType I
Most commonMost common
Reduced quantity of vWFReduced quantity of vWF

Type IIType II
Problem with multimeric form of Problem with multimeric form of 
vWFvWF

Generic Platelet ProblemsGeneric Platelet Problems

Quantity (thrombocytopenia)Quantity (thrombocytopenia)
Lack of bone marrow productionLack of bone marrow production
Autoimmune destruction (ITP)Autoimmune destruction (ITP)
Heparin induced thrombocytopeniaHeparin induced thrombocytopenia
Lack of stabilizing factor (TTP)Lack of stabilizing factor (TTP)

QualityQuality
Aspirin induced platelet dysfunctionAspirin induced platelet dysfunction

Disseminated Intravascular CoagulationDisseminated Intravascular Coagulation
Runaway trainRunaway train

OB disasterOB disaster
Sepsis and endothelial cell injurySepsis and endothelial cell injury
Massive muscle injuryMassive muscle injury
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Diseases of Lymph NodesDiseases of Lymph Nodes

Basic NodeBasic Node

Basic NodeBasic Node
Lymph Node DisordersLymph Node Disorders

Reactive vs. NeoplasticReactive vs. Neoplastic
History & Physical ExamHistory & Physical Exam
Histological patternHistological pattern

Nodal architecture recognizable?Nodal architecture recognizable?
Effaced?Effaced?

Diagnostic inflammatory changesDiagnostic inflammatory changes

Reactive ConditionsReactive Conditions

NonNon--neoplastic reaction toneoplastic reaction to
Infections, necrosis, tumorsInfections, necrosis, tumors

Histological patternHistological pattern
FollicularFollicular
SinusoidalSinusoidal
Specific patternsSpecific patterns

AbscessAbscess
GranulomaGranuloma

Neoplastic DiseasesNeoplastic Diseases
Classification is very importantClassification is very important

Treatment optionsTreatment options
Predicting outcomePredicting outcome

Histological patternHistological pattern
Hodgkin Lymphoma vs. NonHodgkin Lymphoma vs. Non--Hodgkin LymphomaHodgkin Lymphoma
Cell type (where did it come from in the node?)Cell type (where did it come from in the node?)
Degree of differentiation (grade)Degree of differentiation (grade)
Diffuse or FollicularDiffuse or Follicular

Stage (extent of spread)Stage (extent of spread)
Know the difference between Know the difference between stagestage and and gradegrade

Systemic symptoms (soSystemic symptoms (so--called B symptoms)called B symptoms)
FeverFever
Night sweatsNight sweats
Weight lossWeight loss
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NonNon--Hodgkin Lymphoma, SLLHodgkin Lymphoma, SLL

Small cell lymphocytic lymphomaSmall cell lymphocytic lymphoma
Tissue phase of CLLTissue phase of CLL
Diffuse replacement of nodal architectureDiffuse replacement of nodal architecture
LongLong--lived Blived B--cells (CD19, CD20)cells (CD19, CD20)
Surface immunoglobulinsSurface immunoglobulins

NonNon--Hodgkin Lymphoma, Follicular PatternHodgkin Lymphoma, Follicular Pattern

Nodal architecture is effacedNodal architecture is effaced
Nodular or follicular patternNodular or follicular pattern
‘Centrocytic’ cells (from germinal centers)‘Centrocytic’ cells (from germinal centers)
BB--cell markerscell markers
Surface immunoglobulinsSurface immunoglobulins

Burkitt’s LymphomaBurkitt’s Lymphoma

Two typesTwo types
AmericanAmerican

RetroperitonealRetroperitoneal

AfricanAfrican
JawJaw
EB virus association?EB virus association?

‘Starry sky’ appearance‘Starry sky’ appearance
BB--cellcell

African Burkitt’sAfrican Burkitt’s

Hodgkin’s DiseaseHodgkin’s Disease

Distinguished from NHL byDistinguished from NHL by
ReedReed--Sternberg cell   Sternberg cell   -->>

In its proper backgroundIn its proper background
This is the malignant cellThis is the malignant cell
The others are reactiveThe others are reactive

Bimodal age distributionBimodal age distribution
Distinctive patternsDistinctive patterns

Nodular sclerosisNodular sclerosis
Lacunar cells   Lacunar cells   -->>

MixedMixed--cellularitycellularity
Lymphocyte predominateLymphocyte predominate

Hodgkin’s DiseaseHodgkin’s Disease
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Hodgkin’s StagingHodgkin’s Staging
Stage IStage I

Single node or single extranodal site (ISingle node or single extranodal site (I--e)e)

Stage IIStage II
Two or more nodal regions on the same side of the Two or more nodal regions on the same side of the 
diaphragmdiaphragm

Stage IIIStage III
Both sides of the diaphragmBoth sides of the diaphragm
+/+/-- Splenic involvement (IIISplenic involvement (III--s)s)
+/+/-- Extranodal (IIIExtranodal (III--e)e)

Stage IVStage IV
Multiple disseminated fociMultiple disseminated foci

Multiple MyelomaMultiple Myeloma

Plasma cell malignancyPlasma cell malignancy
Term refers to holes in the bone Term refers to holes in the bone 
because of nest of plasma cells because of nest of plasma cells -->>
The replace marrow space.The replace marrow space.
The cells make an intact, or The cells make an intact, or 
fragment, of immunoglobulin.fragment, of immunoglobulin.
Real problems with infectionsReal problems with infections

No inflammatory cellsNo inflammatory cells

BleedingBleeding
Protein coats plateletsProtein coats platelets

Renal failure Renal failure 
protein clogs tubulesprotein clogs tubules

Multiple MyelomaMultiple Myeloma

Protein electrophoresisProtein electrophoresis
Large amount of abnormal Large amount of abnormal 
protein in blood.protein in blood.
ImmunoglobulinImmunoglobulin
Patient samplePatient sample

Huge gamma bandHuge gamma band
All of it is kappa light chainAll of it is kappa light chain


